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¿ara*.« pre M ett I Advance 
Bate» far SCrertisiag

Wil. be tuaAt «atMfa^MV to al. appìtaanta

cific Northwest, including Lieutenant 
Schwatka s latest Alaskan discovery A 
blue mountain like, nestled high upon 

f the range about tec miles south east 
■*------> j—

MISCELLANEOUS.
—-

KTiIT"MJkL VOTK&

Cxmey Island has become the resor 
of *0 mary det *aved c' ira *tcrs that 1 
isdiwüaful ift e bo;<* of Brooklyn wii 
eve: became reaived as a summe 
city by the sea with no rival as :*■ 
be*: water.|4ace oq the ccmtiuer.* 
l>et the thi-g go a ¡¡-le furrier - »*• 
moral detvewoo, and no 
man will want, with his 
«fiend a momh. or a week.

Having the most complete and best 
selected stock of goods on the west 
side, outside of Portland, as conceded 
by all commercial men. and my fa- 

____ jcilities for buying being equal to or 
Anhosgh quite a | better than any house here. I am pre-

E. B. FELLOW
Successor »• D. C. Narver,

Third Street, McMinnville,of Lone rock, is thus referred to by 
the Baker city Bi-nchgrass Blade: it 
1» a very fine little lake, about 40c 
cards eutig by aoo yards wide, near 
Wine'-ands mill j— „ .
Gc"sc growth .»! water li’.bes. wild rfoejpatvd to furnish yon with Dry Goods, 
and other vegetation somewhat shade thing. Genu' 
t'te surface, yt: ’.he bottom of the lake 
can be seen a: a con« derable depth, so 
dear 1$ the water. As the scenery 
v jsd this lake is ver. fine, and mag-1

be obtained from 
near by, and as 

her axtractaous to
Lntwi aO«*. *S-,
some time in the 

r ear future this ¿ace «..'. become one 
the most popular resorts in eastern 

Oregon. A short distance from the 
lake is a very tai', tamarack tree, which 
measure- rtr eighteen feet in circum
ference.

Evidence ac-eumirates to establish 
the fact that one t ng Gen Grant L 
was m st errtatr. \ a fa. _re. Raising', 
a family. To those «ho were ac-l 
. aa: :ed with the details of inc funeral 

arra.-gc uerzs oi Gen. Grant, nothing 
was more disgust ¡r._ than the preten- 
t: gs . ame between several undertak
ers ur McGregor. This
mcecent episode is recalled by the at> 
pearance of E Holmes & : *■
t<>gau with a bill of $500 for embalm
ing Gen Grant’s body. They were 
the men. onginaiiv intrusted with the 
matter by Dr. Douglas and then c»s- 
m;»-ed by Rev. Ih Newman in order 
t lake way for his protege Memtu 
No of.e connected with 
family will ¡say this bill, 
been presented to Mr. 
owner of the Mt McGregor estate, 
rhe editor of the New York >un, in 
order to suppress so miserable a scan 
d<L offered to pav the bil. himself, if 
it should be presented to him. It I 
w< -id ap|>car. however, as if the family I 
« t»en. Grant, benentted as they have I 
been financially since hi« death, sh^ u’d 
have retused to aliow such an exhibi- 
tioo as this to be made to the public, 
but their failure to do so simply adds 
to the praxalent be >ef that they are 
unworthy of hs nau*e.

The Largest

FURNITURE HOUS
In Yamhill Co¡

Furniahing Goods.
' - ■ ...

and Crockery, at price- as low or 
!• .wer than any hous« utside of Port
land. and if you buy upon same term- 
as you d' w hen you go to Portland, 
buy in quanitie« paying cash, I en- 
gage to < mpete with the retail house- I

• P rtland on the same class of goods, 
eave and except Sugar, Salt and such 
g ods as freight figures up >n so thai 
it cannot be done. This doe« not ap
ply t: -< me cheney houses who would 
bait y. a by selling some «pecia! arti
cle at a sacrifice, and making it up on 
- mt ther arti.de?. It shall be 
-tea: .ht bvsIXE—. I e«i»ecially invite 
purchasers, to call and make an in- 
«pectior f the goods and price, be- 
fop? buying elsewhere. All good? 
marked d< wn during clearance sale 
will - I at clearance sale pri - 
Prices -f all good? will be plainly 
marked on them, and no clerk is au
thorised to make any cut or deviation 
on them, and will be discharged for 
doing - before he ha- authority.

:- THE M"TT CASH IN HAND
■ 8HOR1 ITS MVBT BE THE
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A. H. & 0. 0. HODS!
Have a Few

HEATING
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Third Street. McMinnville. Ore cor.
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Just Received nt

Family Grocery Stoer,

J. Harv. Henderson.

f
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âJtfrr&r: ai Crockery.
t^Guod* delivered to pumi.if*rs m the city.

and Secretan Lamer, 
rep •<-. u
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the removal of Indians 
by Gen. Miles. Gov 
“The remova was de

manded bv the Antoru pioneers, and
by everv newspaper in the territory for 
years, and in even annual rc:x>rt marie 
by m* under Arthur» and Oev eland’s 
admirastrathxt 1 asked for the same, 

in making his

each anc 
these mer 
i place tn 

the jeo-
carry weight, ever, 

mu»: bu:er political ene-

Parlo? and Chamber Sfl 

IO ORDLR at prieet» which defy?K 
corupetition.

Make n parchases nntil yon pricemyH 
E. B. »ELI.019

extensa» e ■
OpCli- 

Not
n must
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I
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respect*» 
umib. 
or a da 

or ever, an hour amtd «xh surr un 
xngs.

Sc- i: • S '
mouth, Ohxx, rs p Cc-d as 
as wa- Blame's \agj<a s 
mg the campaign in Mime 
looking throogo partisan eyes 
be admitted 1 ha: whenever, and « nere- 
evt' these gen- emer > eak the', r vc 
xbc N ■ f 
than tt.rny years of faithfi pnb'. - ser
vice. bv siilcndid achievements in 
field* • labor d: . _ e . ■ -■
of great mental abilities, 
ha- brought g od results 
all of their countrymen, 
hut eat.- ed a* : 
the respect and confidence of 
pie that «heir words 
amongst their
m>ev

Concerning 
from Aruona 
Tuttle saya

U»t year. etnlAXJjed 
my recotnmendatx'ns- thereto encors- 
mg them Miles pursued the only 
poss. 4c course to aetxre peace in the 
lemi <y. It was always Gen. Crook’s 
opin>Mi and aims mine, that the cap
ture of Geronimo on any terms, and 
the removal uf him anc his met. «as 
essential to jjermanent peace If these 
Indians had been forced to surrender 
UDoooditKNully. as th* government de
manded which it would have been xl- 
moc impos- ble h make them do. and 
had been giien a legal tru! for their 
dimes, what grx-d would it all have 
done No wunesscs were alive to prove 
their gxuh. and they w^Hild hare prove 
dmred far want of evidence that is if 
they hac n-.M eacaicd befiwe then trial 
and resumed their bkody ojcratiuns.'

The edmw of the Reporter, in con-1 
vermtion with anaold ume prospector 
about two vean since received an in- • 
<Bihbk wnprettxwi respecting the, 
mownta n- hfart of Orerc« ranfrx and 
■mdc it the topic of a chapter in a 
book noon to be pobtabed upon the 

rher* and lakes of th» Pa

Burial Kobe» and Miro 
( oilMaiHli ou Hand 

Hrar*e Furnished,

SELL FOR CA
VERY LOW.

Tber also have a SMALL LOI of

Hardware. Tinware. Etc.,

That will also be 9old

L»ow for Cash.

The Astoria Advertiser by Geo 
Snyder, .ate >f ll 
its appearance.

>u .:B ' -r continue its
pu: in «ur. we shall be g.ad of his a»- 
s.» la nee and friendly eoc^etaùon to 
aid tn helping the city and county in 
every way that it is pos? ^le to do.and 
hr can c »uni on vur hearty rec •gmtion 
ax all time*

rwtaww
MoMin ru.e Shsìi. Door andAl< aid

ing Manufactory. Dealers in 
-tair Rail- Brackets. Builders Hardware. 

'Vette Lr-sd, Linseed and Lubricai io g oils. 
Col >rs. Varnishes of all kinds. Paint 
Brushes, and F. and B Roof paint.
< »or raw trill is n w running at new loca

ti r. where <e are prepared to furnish the 
-*st qual-.rv of ¡urn—-r at ’».st years pr.oes.

lWf“A Spie did Road to the Mill.
Parties wishi: g first class lumber will do 

well to call and •btam prices before parehas- 
- 'XES A •

They have a few

PLOWS, HARROWS. 
•»EEDER* And 

BAI> U U.
That will be sold

Low for Cash.
When yon want Anything in that ta 

will eor.sn'.t your own interest a« 
oars to call and see us. We think we 
you. Try it. A. H. 4 O- O. H

A. D. Howard. M, D
PHYSICIAN AND OPTICTAX

All defect« ofjM 
sixth t.nanaelv.Prtd’l 
Myopia. Hypernxct 
Dipiopisrwhendia* 
required to corn«*

f ecure eye I am prepared to meet I «* 
<£ht and fit the proper lens to «r*> tari* 
•*ye-plasses Give me a call and sausfy* 
eelvea. Office Third Street. McMwa* 
Oregon

FASHIONABLE

illiner
Direct from Mew York.

Buy Fashionable Goods Fro« 
Head-quarters of Fashion

FALL STOCK RECEIVE*
■as r. K. ■’* 

cMinnvitla.

arti.de

